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Superbike.Chaz Davies the king of Imola 
Davies won the two races of the Imola 

Bologna Italy, 15.05.2017, 21:15 Time

USPA NEWS - Chaz Davies ( Ducati Panigale R) has dominated both championship races of the World Superbike.
And second place is Jonathan Rea ( Kawasaki ZX-10RR )Which is now in the lead at the World Championship Superbike.
It seems unbeatable because his worst finish in the 2017 season is the second position

Chaz Davies (born 10 February 1987 in Knighton, Powys), is a British motorcycle racer. He is the 2011 World Supersport champion
and also the 2011.
Davies started racing in the British Mini Moto championship in 1995, moving up to Junior Road racing in 1999. In the same season he
was given special dispensation at the age of 12 to take part in the Aprilia Challenge 125cc Championship. Davies finished 6th overall,
and was the only rider to finish every race in a points scoring position. He set a new lap record at Donington Park National circuit, and
was awarded 'Superteen of the Year'. He stayed with the series for a second year, and was runner up in the championship.

In 2001 Davies moved to the British 125 Championship, placing seventh after completing 8 of 13 rounds. Davies was the youngest
ever winner of a British Championship race in July at Thruxton at the age of 14 years 5 months. Davies also contested all rounds of the
Spanish National 125 Championship with the Telefonica Movistar team under the management of Alberto Puig. He was nominated for
BBC "Young Sports Personality of the Year."
World Superbike
In 2012 Davies moved to the World Superbike championship to join ParkinGO MTC Racing Aprilia. After a highly impressive debut
season he finished 9th overall with 4 podium finishes, including 1 win.

For the 2013 season Davies moved to the factory BMW Motorrad Goldbet team.

For 2015 Davie

For the 2013 season Davies moved to the factory BMW Motorrad Goldbet team.
For 2015 Davies rides for the Aruba.it Ducati team.
MotoGP
In 2007 he made his MotoGP debut, at Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca for Pramac d'Antin Ducati, riding a Desmosedici GP7 in
replacement for the injured Alex Hofmann, who crashed in first practice.On 28 September 2007 it was announced that Chaz Davies
would replace Alex Hoffmann at the D'Antin squad for the final three rounds of the 2007 season.After failing to score in Phillip Island
and Sepang, Davies was forced to pull out of the final race of the season in Valencia due to hand and wrist injuries sustained during
the qualifying and practice sessions. Davies was offered a full-time testing role with Ducati for 2008, but he turned it down in favour of
a return to AMA.
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